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Romans to obedience;   the Pope promised to crown him
Emperor;  and both agreed to concede no territory in Italy
to " the king of the Greeks," and if he invaded the country
to  use  all  their resources to expel  him.    Unfortunately,
Eugenius III died almost immediately afterwards, in July
1153;   the Papacy lost its most effective champion when
St. Bernard died the same year;  and Eugenius's successor,
Anastasius IV, a moderate and peace-loving man, was Pope
for less than a year and a half.   When he died, in December
1154, the cardinals chose an Englishman (the only English- Accession of
man who ever became Pope), Nicholas Brakespear, who had
distinguished himself by his recent mission to Norway, where
he had given order and an organisation to the local Church,
linking it directly to Rome and'instituting, as in England,
the payment of Peter's Pence.    His election as Pope Hadrian
IV followed hard on his return to Rome.   He was a capable
man, of strong and decisive character, a marked contrast to
the gentler  and more  moderate Eugenius.   Though well
versed in the conduct of ecclesiastical affairs, he was not so
intimate with local conditions or with the general political
situation as his predecessor;   his temperament led him to
follow the counsel of the more advanced members of the
Curia, particularly his chancellor, cardinal Roland.   In the
lofty conception he held of his exalted office, and in his
determination to abate no jot of what he felt was its due, he
was the papal counterpart of Barbarossa ; it was hardly likely
that, holding the views they did, the peace could long be
kept between  them.   His  first act  was  typical.    In  the
increasing tension at Rome, there was an affray and a cardinal
was severely wounded ; this he felt to be a crime against the
Church, and he used the Church's most powerful weapon to
punish it.    He laid Rome under an interdict, nor would he
remove it until the city purged itself by expelling the heretic
Arnold of Brescia.   With one forceful stroke he achieved
what Eugenius had attempted so long in vain.
Meanwhile, in February 1154, the great Roger had died. William I
His sons Roger and Alfonso had both predeceased him, and SJJjS^l
it was his youngest son, William, who succeeded to the king of
throne.1   William I, known to posterity owing to the malice Sicily (H54)
1 His youngest child, Constance, the future mother of Frederick II, was
born after his death.
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